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National Questions
Are either settled or abandoned as the

years go by, but that one important pro-

blem "WHAT TO EAT" will remain until
dooms-da- y.

We are here to help you solve it, and
our patrons are "good livers."

Standard Grocery Co,
Where small orders receive the same

attention as the large ones.

Phone Main 96

H
BEST CT1S

AGITATION STARTED
AT ALBUQUERQUE

Promoters of irrigation Projects

Would Have Residential Clause

Stricken Out Would Have Devel-

opment Only Requirement for De-

livery of Water.

At the National Irrigation congress
at Albuquerque was begun agitation
which may lead to the removal of the
residence restriction attached by the
government to the delivery of water
through Its schemes of national irri-

gation, and the substitution therefor
of a requirement of a specified
amount of development according to
Col. J. F. McXaught of Hermlston,
Umatilla county's only representative
at the congress who visited here yes-

terday while on his way to his home.
"The removal of the residence re-

striction was taken up by the con-

gress." sail Col. McXaught, "especial-
ly In committee meetings, and while
but little was accomplished toward
that end, we have hopes of getting
& more favorable hearing at the Spo-

kane congress next year.
"At Albuquerque the government

had a host of its own men to act as
apologists and they were always "on
the Job." The administration was ex-

pecting the bitter attack made on
Chief Forester Plnchot with the result
that it had men on the outlook for
anything that savored of a criticism
of Its methods and those things were
promptly choked off wherever

A Successful

WEDDING
Is impossible without the help

of a Jewelry store.
Try to think what such an

affair would be without the
presents.

Try to imagine a ringless,
gifiless wedding.

It's unthinkable.
So you would find it hard to

get along without US at such
a time.

We have a great big, inter-
esting array of gift matt-rials-.

And the b.auty of it is that
the majority of thorn are any-

thing but expensive.
We suggest Cut Glass or

Silverware or some dainty ar-

ticle of China.
Call and t ike a good look

through.

Vinslow Bros.
Jewelers-Optician- s

Post Office Block.

"This force was eo itrong in the
convention that only the most general
resolutions were passed by the body,
the committee on resolutions being
overwhelmed when it presented its
report

"It was unfortunate that such a
condition existed. More particularly
as the stand of the government was
taken to protect the forest service,
which had been I believe, unjustly at-

tacked and the result was that some
of the most Important features' of Ir-

rigation consideration were killed.
"We did sow the seed, however, and

If the secretary of the Interior does
not change the present ruling before
next congress, which It Is quite pos-
sible he may do, we will take up the
fight again In that city for a removal
of that restriction Is of great Import-
ance In the development of the Her-
mlston valley and the other similar
projects."

Meeker's Dell Found In Idaho.
A bell worn by one of Ezra Meek-

er's oxen when the now famous pio-
neer pathfinder was picking his way
over the Oregon trail In 1S3&, Is now
me of the features of Mayor r's

office In Meridian, Idaho.
The historic relic was unearthed by
workmeh while breaking ground for
a school house at Meridian. Judge
Frazler of Meridian was with Meeker '

and identified the bell as that worn
by one of the oxen driven by Meeker,
remembering that one was lost In

that vicinity In 1S53.

FootlMill IYnetlee.
The boys of the high school foot-

ball team are putting in hard licks in
practice work under Dr. Lytle In
preparation for their game with Walla
Walla in that city Friday, October 16.
The boys are rapid'y getting Into con-

dition and are developing Into a
speedy bunch of players.

F. N. Kirksey, chief clerk and dis-
tributing agent for the reclamation
service at Pendleton, has been trans
ferred to the purchasing department
at Chicago and will henceforth make
his home In that city, for which point
he left last evening.

Paul Webb of Heppner, was a
guest at the Bowman this morning
while on his way to Walla Walla,
where he was called by the serious
illness of his father.

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts Is the

Ime to check It. Don't wait It may
)ecome deep-seate- d and the cure will
ie harder then. Every hour lost at
.he start may add days to your suf-erln-

Take

F & S

Cold Capsules
Used In time they save all that

night follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They never fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

BHBBwnsaHHaHnMaBtRaaaBHBai
City Property for Sale

Building lots from $300 to $1000
Five-roo- dwelling, one lot $1100.00
Two lots and dwelling, chicken fencing and house $800.00
Seven-roo- m dwelling and two lots $2000.00
Five room dwelling, barn and four lots $1500.00

A home In any part of the city.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 1 2 E. Court, St.. Pendleton, Ore.

If We Have Your Business
We appreciate It. If not, we want it. Our treatment will

convince you of our sincerity. We are prepared to serve you In

all the lines of legitimate banking. We pay Interest on time de-

posits, and have safety deposit boxes for rent.

Commercial National Bank
United States Depository
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WF.mlXJ HULLS 1UX(J
vim two corpus tonight.

Two weddings of much Interest In
Pendleton social circles occur today,
one of them happening here this
evening, whle the other will lake
place In Portland.

At the Church of the Redeemer at
S:S0 this evening Mr. Fred L. Hart-mn- n,

son of Judge and Mrs. Oeorge
A. Hartman, will be married to Miss
Rena Ferguson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. J. II, Ferguson. Ittny invita-
tions have been Issued for the wed-

ding and In view of the large num-

ber of friends und relatives both
young people huve In this city the
event Is looked forward to with In-

terest.
At the heme of Mrs. Haldane

Berkeley In rorthind. "Mr. Henry Zan-t- er

of that city, will be married to
Miss Eleanor Despaln, daughter of
Mrs, IS". E. Despaln, of ths city.

DYERS WILL TKE STOVE
IX

"If I build Jt will be with stone; no
more frame buildings for me," said
W. S. Byers, the veteran miller, today
In discussing his plans for rebuilding
the stables and storerooms destroyed
by Monday evening's fire.

Mr, Byers has not yet decided upon
his future plans In connection with
rebuilding. He does not, however, ex
pect to complete his
for a week or two.

So far as decided upon, however,
everything will be built of stone, sta-

bles, storehouses and all. Mr. Byers
has not yet completed the work of
clearing the grain from the warehouse
which was damaged.

JUIKiE FEE MOVES
TO DESPAIN BUILDING.

Judge James A. Fee Is now moving
his law offices from his old location
In the Judd building to a suite of
rooms in the Despaln building. He

lll have the quarters formerly oc-

cupied by the Drs. nolslngton.
Dr. W. G. Cole will hereafter have

the room vacated by Judge Fee and
he will use the same In addition to his
other rooms.

Boundary Hoard Setlli
Milton Tomorrow.

Tomorrow Is set by the- district
boundary board for the settlement of
the long standing dispute over the
division of the
school district. All of the testimony
in the controversy has now been sub-

mitted and the proposition Is up to
the boundary' board for settlement.

The began today
upon their October session.

XEW DAIRY KANCH
ON BIRCH CHEEK.

Floyd Anderson, formerly In busi-

ness In town. Is now moving to Birch
creek, where he will farm with his
brother-in-la- F. S. Gibson. It is
their Intention to run a dairy ranch
and to engage In diversified farming.
However, they will not open their
dairy for several months yet.

SEXATOK C.EAHIX SPEAKS
AT THE COUHT HOUSE

Local democrats have secured the
use of the court house for Saturday
night when States Senator
John M. Gearln will be here to peak
From appearances the Gearln meet-

ing will be about the lagest democrat-
ic rally the local democracy will have
during the campaign.

COSTUMA GOES EAST
RETUHX IX .IAXUAHY.

D. B. Costuma, manager for the
Columbia Land company, will leave
tonight for Portland, where he Is to
spend several days. He will then
leave for the east and will remain In

New York untl after the first of th
year.

1
LOCAL FOREST WILL

ItEIUTLDIYG

arrangements

Controversy

Mllton-Freewat- er

commissioners

ILL

HI TRIMMED

Pendleton (amp to Make Systematic
Effort to InrToa.-- ' Number of
Choppers Committees ApMlntcd
and Plans Made to Make Largo Ad

ditions to MeinlMTslii).

Pendleton's Woodmen of the World
expect to Inaugurate a campaign for
membership that will largely In-

crease their present ra,nks and will
continue through the early months of
the winter.

SOME

The Idea Is t oget new blood Into
the order and put In new enthusiasm
as well as to assist In strengthening
the local camp financially with a view
to better caring for Its Interest recent-
ly purchased In the Eagles building.
To this end last night a general cam
paign committee consisting of A. O.j
Carden, Val. Stroblo and J. r. Earl
was appointed.

This body Immediately appointed
Judge Thos. Filz Gerald, chairman of
the press committee, Loe Drake, chair
man of the reception committee, and
Jack Huston, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, all of which are
to be appointed by the chairman..

Social affairs will be a strong fea-

ture of the new membership'

Jack O'Nell, traveling passenger
agent of the O. R. & N., was a visit-
or with friends In Pendleton between
trains today.,

Dan P. Smythe left this afternoon
on No. 1 on a brief business trip to
Arlington.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Louis Sertoli, Jr., of Echo, Is a busi-

ness visitor In Pendleton.
B. Henry Taylor of Echo, Is a busi-

ness visitor In Pendleton.
T. L. Ragsdalo of Milton, Is a bus-

iness visitor In Pendleton today.
W. B. Ross of Meacham, Is spending

a few days with Pendleton friends.
L. U Rogers and wife of Adams, are

visitors In Pendleton among friends
today.

R. It. Wood of the Columbia Land
company, was 'a visitor today In

Echo.
M. C. Mets has returned to Pendle-

ton after a brief business visit at
Condon.

W. A. Bannister of Milton Is at the
Golden Rule, spending a few days In

Pendleton.
F. A. Slkes of Milton stopped at the

Tendleton last night while on his way

to Condon.
Attorney Chas. Carter returned this

morning from a brief professional vis-

it to Portland.
C. I. Eaton of Walla Walla, was a

business visitor registered at the
Pendleton today.- -

John Sallng, the Echo road super-
visor, Is looking after business mat-

ters in Tendleton today.
W. H. Getchell of La Grande, was

a visitor in Tendleton yesterday look-

ing after business affairs.
Geo. W. Proebstel of Weston, was

a visLtor la Pendleton qesterday look-

ing after business affairs.
Miss Sibyl Clopton returned this af-

ternoon from New York, where she
had been upon a short visit.

Mra. Fred C. Hlnkle of Dayton,
Wash., visited with friends yesterday
while on her way to Portland.

H. G. Newport returned this morn-
ing to his home In Hermlston after a
brief business visit in Pendleton.

F. E. Van Dusen now engaged In
contracting at Pasco, was a business
visitor last evening In Pendleton.

Geo. Ness and family of Cold
Springs, are guests at the Bowman
while visiting with Pendleton friends.

Frederick Ross, prominent young
banker of Ellensburg, Wash., Is in
the cty upon a visit with his friends.

Earl D. Borle came down from We-nah- ii

springs this afternoon and will
attend the Ferguson-Hartma- n wed-
ding.

G. IS. Martin of Weston, was a
guest of the St. George yesterday
while looking after business affairs
In the city.

Joseph Robinson, father of J. It.
Robinson, has returned to hs hum-a- -.

Hoseburg after a visit with his son
and family.

Fred C. Ross, a prominent banker
nf Ellensburg, Wash., was registered
at the St. George yesterday while vis
iting friends.

R. E. Baum, the proprietor of the
stationery store In the postoffice
quarters, has gone to Portland upon ;

a business trip.
Misses Violet Bemer and Pearl Pi- -

card of Adams, are stopping at the
Golden Rule while making a brief vis
it among local friends.

R. H. Stan field, cashier of the
Bank of Echo, was a guest at the St.
George last evening while looking af-
ter business affairs In the city.

Frank C. Kelsay, engineer who
planned the levee work, and Is now
In the service of the water commis
sion, Is here today from Portland.

J. T. Mayo, superintendent of
bridges on the O., It. & X., was a
guest at the Bowman last evening
while on a brief business trip here.

Roy D. Haines of Walla Walla, or
ganizer for the Woodmen of the
World, returned last evening to his
home after a brief visit In Pendleton.

James S. Hammond, business man-
ager for "The Clansman," which
plays here October 20, has been In
the city today In behalf of his troupe.

E. W. Donley, the government
horsebuyer from North Yakima, Is
looking aftr business matters in Pen-
dleton. He Is a guest at the St.
George.

Conductor F. C. Topping of I.a
Grande, Is stopping at the Pendleton
for a few days while he substitutes
for Conductor Norrls on the Pilot
Rock run.

Mrs. A. R. Matton and mother of
Portland, visited briefly yesterday
with Mrs. T. T. Geer, while on their
way to Walla Walla where they wlK
viklt relatives.

Frank Spinning and wife of Echo
were guests at the Bowman last eve-
ning while Mr. Spinning who Is the
Echo druggist, was looking after bus-
iness affairs In Pendleton,

J. C. Kelsey of Portland, civil en
gineer In the employ of the city of
Pendli'tnn, In Us water Investigations,
returned to this city last evening andi
Is registered at the Bowman.

Col. J. F. McNaught of Hermlston,!

Cooler
Weather
a
Reminder
of
Warmer

TWO-PIEC- E GARMENTS
Q. & M. silk and linen, per garment $3.73
O. ft M. silk and linen light weight,, per garment $3.50
O. ft M. mercerised silk, per garment $3.00
O. ft M. mercerised cotton, per garment $2.M)

Wilson Bros., silk and wool, per garment $3.00
Wilson Bros., silk and wool light weight, per garment.... $2.50
Wilson Bros.' worsted, per garment $2.50
Wilson Bros.' worsted, light weight, per garment $1.75
Wilson Bros.' pure wool, per garment $1.50
Wilson Bros. camel's hair, per garment $1.25
Wilson Bros.' derby ribbed, heavy weight, per garment., $1.25
Wilson Bros,' fleece lined, per garment 75c
Wilson Bros.' fleece lined, light weight, per garment 50c

UNION SUITS
Wilson Bros.' silk and wool, per suit $5.00
Wilson Bros.' silk and wool, light weight, per suit $1.50
Wilson Bros.' mercerized silk, per suit $1.00
Munslng mercerized silk, per suit $3.00
Munslng, worsted, per suit $3.50
Murwlng, light weight, per suit $3.00

See Our Corner Window.

BOSTON STORE
Where You Trade to Save

passed through Pendleton, spending
a few hours here, while on his re-

turn from Albuquerque, where he has
been attending the National Irriga-
tion congress.

G. Warren Brown of Hermlston,
who is now spending an extended va-

cation In the east, has been transfer-
red from the Umatilla project to that
at Yuma, Ariz, to which point he will
go from New York.

A. H. Morris, superintendent of the
supply' department of the O. R.& N.,
was a visitor In Pendleton yesterday,
looking after the business of his de-

partment and visiting his old friend,
Judd Fish of the Bowman hotel.

Charles B. Adams has returned
from a visit to the big plant of the
Freriiont Power company at Olive
I.ake, up In the. Greenhorn mining
district. He Is much Impressed by
the tremendous power developed
which Is being used not only In mln-Ir.- g,

as was primarily Intended, but
also for lighting In Baker Cty, 59

miles distant.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that my

wife, Clara Card, has left my bed
and board without cause or provo-
cation, and all persons are hereby
warned not to give her credit on my
name. I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by her.

W. P. CARD.

Must Pay Tlielr Filing Fee..
In an opinion to the prosecuting at-

torney of Lewis county, I. B. Knicker-
bocker, assistant attorney general,
has ruled that any candidate nomi-

nated at the primaries by stickers or
otherwise, who had not previously
filed a declaration of candidacy, must
pay the official filing fee before his
name will go upon the ballot.

P

For your next meal, try

r n hp

Gus Prop.

and
Oyster House

Meals at all Hours 25c

Open all Night

Oysters,

N;U 9K,Vi

Lafontaine,

Restaurant

Cracked Crabs,
Crawfish,
Clams, etc.

Everything New and
Up-to-da- te.

626 Main Street, Lafon-

taine Block.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Sleep Producers

Muslin, Outing Flannel and Nainsook

Night Shirts 75c to $2.50 each
Pajamas $1.25 to $3.50 Suit

MEN'S SHOP
MAX BAER.

Munsing Underwear
For Ladies and Children.

Underwear that will not shrink every garment guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

Buy your underwear now, our stock is complete. .
'

Alexander's Department Store
Givers of Best Values.


